Celebrate Virginia Craft Beer
Month in Front Royal!
#discoverfrontroyal #backtonature #backtobusiness
Visit Front Royal, Virginia, to enjoy nature and our quaint, country
town. Explore the Blue Ridge Mountains, Shenandoah Valley, or
Shenandoah National Park. Social distancing is easily done here with
all of our family friendly outdoor activities available to you. Then,
relax in the evening by strolling down the historic main street, kicking
back at local breweries and dining at our wide variety of family owned
restaurants.






Back Room Brewery

A boutique craft brewery located on Sunflower Cottage Herb Farm in the heart
of the Shenandoah River Valley. Tasting room Is open every day from 11 until
9. Restaurant is open Wednesday through Sunday from 11 until 8. Light fare is
available on Mondays. Eight beers on tap at all times. Scratch kitchen uses
farm grown herbs and produce. Family friendly and pet friendly. Indoor and
outdoor dining. Greenhouses, gardens, labyrinth, corn hole, music, events.
Learn More about Backroom Brewery

Front Royal Brewing

Our journey began in 2015 when a few brave souls got the wild-assed idea
that Front Royal, with its vibrant outdoor culture, real people, and appreciation
of everything unpretentious, was a natural beer town. Over a few brews, our
founders decided to invest their time and money in making FRB – and great
beer – a reality. We opened our doors in 2018. We’ve now assembled a
talented team that has beer brewing in a ten barrel brewing system and all
kinds of treats roasting, searing, and braising in the kitchen.
Learn More about Front Royal Brewing Co.

While you are tasting your way through Front Royal, take a sip into
history. Welcome to the first beer museum in the country to focus on
a single state's history of beer. Virginia has over two hundred craft
breweries, Virginia Beer Museum strives to give you the experience
of Virginia beer while appreciating the history of its growth in Virginia.
Visit Virginia Beer Museum today for a free tour!



